Property Code: 1684
Location: Limassol - LINOPETRA
Renovation: Without renovation
Type: Long-term rent - Office
Internal Area: 517.3 m²
Floor: 1

Property features:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unfurnished</th>
<th>Air Condition</th>
<th>Telephone Line</th>
<th>Double Glazing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description:

For immediate rent deluxe unfurnished offices is located on the most prestigious roads in Limassol. Total area of 517.27 square meters & uncovered veranda 22.40 square meters. It includes 5 parking spaces.

Office is internally divided using the highest quality materials such as Italian wooden panels with double windows containing blinds inside. It has a huge conference room, server room, kitchen, two WCs, raised floor and air conditioning.

Price is 10,000 euro
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